The aim of this study was to evaluate the shear bond strengths (SBSs) of one-step self-etch adhesives containing different co-solvents to enamel and dentin and to determine the failure modes of tested specimens. Materials and methods: Two hundred and forty (n = 240) sound human molars were used. The buccal surfaces of each tooth were ground and polished to obtain flat enamel surfaces (n = 120) or to expose the underlying dentin (n = 120). The specimens with exposed enamel or dentin were randomly divided into four main groups (n = 30) according to the one-step self-etch adhesives used: Bond-1 SF, OptiBond All-In-One, G-aenial, and Single Bond Universal adhesive. All the main groups were then subdivided into two subgroups (control and thermocycling subgroups) (n = 15). After bonding procedures, a composite restoration (Filtek Z250) was applied in a vinyl tube and condensed against the cured adhesive bonding agent, to form a resin cylinder. The specimens were stored in distilled water at 37°C for 24 hours (control and thermocycling subgroups), followed by thermocycling (5-55°C/5,000 cycles + storage in artificial saliva for 2 weeks) (thermocycling subgroup). They were subjected to SBS testing in a universal testing machine at a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/minute. After being shear-tested, all fractured samples were examined by means of a Hirox Digital Microscope at 50× magnification for failure analysis. The data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey's post hoc analysis at a p value of ≤0.05. Results: OptiBond All-In-One adhesive showed significantly higher mean SBS values on both types of tooth structures (enamel and dentin) and under different conditions (control and thermocycled) compared with the other three adhesives (p < 0.001), except in the enamel-thermocycled group, where the Single Bond Universal adhesive showed higher mean SBS but without a significant difference compared with the OptiBond All-In-One adhesive (p = 0.266), and there was no significant difference between OptiBond All-In-One and G-aenial Bond in the same group (p = 0.192). Conversely, Bond-1 SF showed significantly lower mean SBS values compared with those of the other three adhesives on different types of tooth structures and under different conditions (control and thermocycled) (p < 0.001). Conclusion: One-step self-etch adhesives containing ethanol as a solvent or co-solvent showed higher SBS compared with the other self-etching bonding agents. The bond strength values of these adhesives to dentin are significantly higher than those to enamel. Clinical relevance: The types of solvents of one-step self-etch adhesives had an effect on SBS, and the absence of solvent in those adhesives would adversely influence their performance.
IntroductIon
Tooth-colored restorations are being used more than ever before due to patients' demands for esthetics and due to the advancements in dental adhesive technology. Bonded restorations have more advantages than nonbonded restorations, including conservation of tooth structure, reduction of microleakage at the restorationtooth interface, postoperative sensitivity, and marginal staining. 1 Bonding to tooth structure can be achieved through different adhesive systems, including etch-and-rinse adhesives, self-etch systems, and glass ionomer. The main challenge of dental adhesives is to bind effectively to tooth structure that includes both enamel and dentin. Bonding to enamel has been reliable and durable since Buonocore introduced the acid-etch technique in 1955. Conversely, bonding to dentin is more challenging, due to its high organic composition and wet tubular structure. 2 Most conventional adhesive systems (etch-and-rinse) can produce a strong resin-dentin bond by infiltrating dentinal surfaces after acid-etching and creating a hybrid or resin-reinforced dentin layer, which is important for micromechanical retention. 3 This system, however, has demonstrated some drawbacks that influence their bonding performance. Postoperative sensitivity may occur, with incomplete infiltration of resin in the demineralized dentin. 4 Also, overdrying may cause collagen collapse after etching. 5 Furthermore, resin-bonding is technique-sensitive, which requires meticulous moisture control. 6 Dental adhesives have undergone a continuous development to reduce the technique sensitivity and minimize the number of application steps. 7 As a result, self-etch adhesive bonding agents were introduced, since they contain acidic monomers that condition and prime the dental substrate at the same time. They are also comprised of different components for bonding in a single solution, such as solvents (acetone, ethanol, or water), resin components, photo-initiators, and inhibitors. 8 The self-etch approach can be classified, according to the number of steps required for application, as one-step or two-step self-etch. 8 Further, based on acid aggressiveness, they can be subdivided into strong, intermediate, mild, and ultra-mild self-etch adhesives. 9 Self-etch adhesives have some advantages compared with conventional adhesives, such as less postoperative sensitivity and less technique sensitivity. 10 However, it is not clear whether these materials have high and durable bond strength. 11 Also, even if the demineralized area of adhesion is penetrated by resin, the long-term stability of the hybrid layer is unknown. Furthermore, incomplete polymerization of this interdiffusion area might occur due to diffusion gradients created by dentinal tissues, moisture contents, residual solvents, or phase separation of monomers. 6, 12 The chemical composition of self-etch adhesives that include co-solvents plays an essential role in bonding performance. 13 In self-etch adhesives, hydrophilic resin monomers are often dissolved in evaporative solvents, such as acetone, ethanol, water, and combinations thereof. Solvents are responsible for water displacement from collagen networks and infiltration of resin monomer into interfibrillar dentin. 14 Several published studies have measured the effectiveness of self-etch adhesives in bonding to enamel and dentin. Meanwhile, studies have reported controversial results regarding their performance and bond strength. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Some studies compared bond strengths of self-etch adhesives based on their pH, 15, 17 and a few studies found in the literature compared bond strengths of different self-etch adhesives according to the ingredients of their co-solvents. 20, 21 However, the results from those limited studies are difficult to compare due to different experimental designs, protocols, and aging processes. The aim of this study, therefore, was to evaluate the SBSs of one-step self-etch adhesives containing different co-solvents to enamel and dentin and to determine the failure modes of tested specimens. There were two null hypotheses: first, that there would be no significant difference in SBSs to enamel and dentin with different one-step self-etch adhesives; and second, that there would be no significant effect on SBSs with different co-solvent contents of one-step self-etch adhesives.
MAterIAls A n d Methods

Materials Tested
The materials used in this study included three one-step self-etch adhesives with different solvent content and one solvent-free adhesive: Bond 1 SF (Pentron Clinical Corporation, Wallingford, CT, USA); OptiBond All-In-One (Kerr Corporation, Orange, CA, USA); G-aenial Bond (GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan); and Single Bond Universal adhesive (3M Deutschland, Neuss, Germany). All the materials used in the study are shown in Table 1 .
Tooth Selection
In this study, 240 (n = 240) sound human molars were used within one month of extraction (Flowchart 1). Each tooth was cleaned then polished by using ultrasonic scaler followed by application of nonfluoridated pumice in a rubber cup mounted in a slow-speed handpiece (KaVo EWL, No. 6412500; KaVo Dental GmbH, Biberach, Germany).
After being cleaned and polished, all teeth were stored in distilled water with a 0.05% thymol solution in a dark container at room temperature (20-25°C) until being mounted. The selected teeth for this study were free of any defects such as caries, cracks, abrasion facets, fluorosis, and damage from extraction. All teeth were examined by stereomicroscopy (Swift Instruments Inc., San Jose, CA, USA) to eliminate teeth with cracks or hypoplastic defects.
Preparation of Specimens
Each crown was separated from the roots 2 mm apical to the cement-enamel junction by means of a water-cooled slow-speed diamond saw (Isomet 2000; Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL, USA). Self-cure acrylic resin was loaded into polyvinyl chloride cylindrical molds (diameter, 24 mm; height, 16 mm), which were used for mounting the teeth. Each tooth was embedded in the acrylic resin in such a way that its buccal surface faced up for bonding procedures.
After being mounted, the specimens were divided randomly into two main groups (enamel and dentin), each with 120 specimens. For the enamel group, the buccal surface of each specimen was flattened, and for the dentin group, the buccal surface was ground (diameter of approximately 5 mm). The specimens were then polished with wet silicon carbide papers, with the same sequence used for both groups (180-, 240-, 400-, and 600-grit) (Automata; Jean-Wirtz GmbH & Co., Charlottenstrasse, Düsseldorf, Germany). Before bonding procedures, all specimens were examined under a stereomicroscope (Swift Instruments, Inc.) for verification that tooth structure had been exposed.
The specimens with enamel or dentin exposed were randomly divided into four main groups (n = 30) according to the one-step self-etch adhesives used. Each material group was then subdivided into two subgroups (n = 15), control and thermocycling. In the first group (control), bonding procedures and resin composite application were carried out, followed by storage in distilled water at 37°C for 24 hours (without thermocycling procedures). For the second group, bonding procedures and resin composite application were carried out, followed by storage in distilled water at 37°C for 24 hours, after which thermocycling procedures were carried out, followed by storage for two weeks in artificial saliva at 37°C.
Bonding Procedure
All bonding procedures were performed according to the manufacturers' instructions for the tested materials ( Table 1 ). The regions of interest for adhesion were limited in each sample by means of a customized metal ring (diameter, 5 mm). Light-curing procedures were carried out with a high-power light-emittingdiode curing light (BluePhase G2; Ivoclar-Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein) delivering an irradiance exposure with an average of 1,200 mW/cm 2 ± 10% and verified with a curing radiometer (Ivoclar-Vivadent).
Resin Composite Application
After the bonding procedure, each specimen was placed in the compression bonding apparatus for the application of the resin composite (Filtek Z250, shade A2; 3M ESPE Dental Products, St. Paul, MN, USA) in the vinyl tube (height, 2 mm; diameter, 4 mm) and condensed against the cured adhesive bonding agent, to form a resin cylinder. A glass slide was placed over a Mylar strip to standardize the distance between the guide of the light-curing unit and the resin composite, and the sample was then light-cured for 40 seconds. 
Thermocycling Groups
After the bonding procedures, the samples were stored in distilled water at 37°C for 24 hours and subjected to 5,000 cycles in a thermocycling apparatus (Thermocycler 1100; SD Mechatronik, Aspach, Germany) between 5°C and 55°C with a dwell time of 30 seconds. 22
Artificial Saliva Storage
After being thermocycled, the specimens in the second subgroup were immersed in 70 mL of artificial saliva at 37°C for two weeks. The solution of artificial saliva used in this study was composed of 1.0 g sodium carboxymethylcellulose, 4.3 g xylitol, 0.1 g potassium chloride, 0.1 g sodium chloride, 0.02 mg sodium fluoride, 5.0 mg magnesium chloride, 5.0 mg calcium chloride, 40 mg potassium phosphate, and 1 mg potassium thiocyanate diluted in 100 g distilled deionized water at pH 7. 23 The artificial saliva was changed every day during the two-week storage.
SBS Testing
The specimens were subjected to SBS testing in a universal testing machine (Instron 5965; ITW Instron, Norwood, MA, USA) with a load cell of 5 kN ( Fig. 1 ). Each sample was mounted in a customized metal holder while a knife-edged rod with a width of 0.5 mm was applied at the adhesive-tooth interface at a cross-head speed of 0.5 mm/minute ( Fig. 2 ). Fracture load was recorded in megapascals (MPa), obtained by dividing the load at failure by the bonded crosssectional area.
Failure Analysis
After shear testing was performed, all fractured samples were examined for failure by means of a Hirox Digital Microscope (KH-7700; Hirox Co. Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) at 50× magnification. Failure modes were classified as "adhesive failure," failure between the bonding agent and the tooth (A); "cohesive failure," failure within the resin composite material (C c ) or the tooth structure (C T ); or "mixed failure" (M).
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed with SPSS pc+ version 21.0 statistical software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Descriptive statistics (mean, standard deviation (SD), and percentages) were used to describe the quantitative and categorical outcome variables. One-way analysis of variance and Tukey's post hoc analysis were used to compare the mean values of SBS across the categorical study variables. At α = 0.05 and power = 0.95, the sample size for each group was estimated to be at least 15 of the total sample size 240. A p value of ≤0.05 was used to report the statistical significance of results.
results
The mean SBSs and the SD for all groups of different adhesives with statistical analysis are presented and summarized in Table 2 and Figure 3 . The types of tooth structures (enamel and dentin) and different conditions (control and thermocycled) had significant effects on the SBS of all the adhesives (p < 0.001).
Bond-1 SF Adhesive Agent
The mean SBS values are listed here from highest to lowest: dentin-control (11.54 ± 2.05 MPa), dentin-thermocycled (8.76 ± 0.93 MPa), enamel-control (8.12 ± 0.49 MPa), and enamelthermocycled (3.47 ± 1.03 MPa) ( Table 2 and Fig. 3 ). Mean SBS values of this adhesive to dentin under different conditions were significantly higher compared with the mean SBS values to enamel under the same different conditions (p < 0.001). The thermocycling procedure significantly reduced the mean SBS values compared with the control procedure on each type of tooth structure (enamel or dentin) (p < 0.001).
OptiBond All-In-One Adhesive Agent
The mean SBS values are listed here from highest to lowest: dentin-control (25.92 ± 1.55 MPa), dentin-thermocycled (25.46 ± 5.78 MPa), enamel-control (17.67 ± 2.44 MPa), and enamel-thermocycled (15.18 ± 2.30 MPa) ( Table 2 and Fig. 3 ). Mean SBS values of this adhesive to dentin under different conditions were significantly higher compared with the mean SBS values to enamel under the same different conditions (p < 0.001). The thermocycling procedure reduced the mean SBS values compared with the control procedure on each type of tooth structure (enamel or dentin) but without a significant difference (p = 0.205 and p = 0.983, respectively).
G-aenial Bond Adhesive Agent
The mean SBS values are listed here from highest to lowest: dentin-control (15.03 ± 3.16 MPa), enamel-thermocycled (13.95 ± 1.17 MPa), dentin-thermocycled (13.45 ± 1.40 MPa), and Table 2 and Fig. 3 ). Mean SBS values of this adhesive to dentin under control conditions were significantly higher compared with the mean SBS values to enamel under the same conditions (p < 0.001), while the mean SBS values of this adhesive to enamel under thermocycled conditions were higher compared with the mean SBS values to dentin under the same conditions, but without a significant difference (p = 0.893). The thermocycling procedure significantly increased the mean SBS values compared with the control procedure on enamel (p = 0.025), while the opposite effect occurred on dentin structures, but without a significant difference (p = 0.124).
Single Bond Universal Adhesive Agent
The mean SBS values are listed here from highest to lowest: dentin-control (23.11 ± 2.21 MPa), dentin-thermocycled (21.54 ± 2.60 MPa), enamel-control (17.46 ± 2.24 MPa), and enamel-thermocycled (16.3 ± 1.84 MPa) ( Table 2 and Fig. 3 ). Mean SBS values of this adhesive to dentin under different conditions were significantly higher compared with the mean SBS values to enamel under the same different conditions (p < 0.001). The thermocycling procedure reduced the mean SBS values compared with the control procedure on each type of tooth structure (enamel or dentin) but without a significant difference (p = 0.493 and p = 0.231, respectively). OptiBond All-In-One adhesive showed signif icantly higher mean SBS values on both types of tooth structures (enamel and dentin) and under different conditions (control and thermocycled) compared with the other three adhesives (p < 0.001), except that in the enamel-thermocycled group, the Single Bond Universal adhesive showed higher mean SBS but without a significant difference compared with the OptiBond All-In-One adhesive (p = 0.266), and there was no significant difference between OptiBond All-In-One and G-aenial Bond in the same group (p = 0.192). Conversely, Bond-1 SF showed significantly lower mean SBS values compared with the other three adhesives on different types of tooth structures and under different conditions (control and thermocycled) (p < 0.001) ( Table 2 and Fig. 3 ). 
Failure Modes
The failure modes for different adhesives (Bond-1 SF, OptiBond All-In-One, G-aenial Bond, and Single Bond Universal adhesives) on different types of tooth structures (enamel and dentin) and under different conditions (control and thermocycled) are illustrated in Figure 4 . Most adhesive failures were observed when Bond-1 SF and G-aenial Bond adhesives were used, while mixed failures were observed when OptiBond All-in-One and Single Bond Universal adhesives were used.
dIscussIon
The present research aimed to evaluate the SBSs to enamel and dentin of one-step self-etch adhesives with different solvents. According to the study's results, the first null hypothesis can be rejected, since there was a statistically significant difference in SBSs to enamel and dentin when different one-step self-etch adhesives were used. The second null hypothesis, claiming that the SBSs of one-step self-etch adhesives with different solvents would not be significant, also had to be rejected, since there was a significant difference between different adhesives with different solvent contents. In this study, the SBS test was used due to its simplicity compared with the tensile bond strength test, which is more complicated, with a high risk of premature failure of the specimen during preparation. One-step self-etch dental adhesives are a complex mixture of components of reactive monomers, an association of dissolved hydrophilic and hydrophobic monomers, cross-linkers, initiators, and solvents (such as water, acetone, and ethanol). 24 The presence of solvent is necessary, but there is concern regarding incomplete solvent evaporation and its detrimental effect on monomer infiltration and polymerization. 25 For that reason, numerous techniques have been proposed to decrease water sorption and degradation of collagen, hence improving monomer infiltration. One such technique is the use of a solvent-free adhesive, so called because it does not contain water, ethanol, or acetone as a conventional solvent.
In the present study, one-step self-etch adhesives containing different solvents demonstrated significantly higher bond strengths compared with solvent-free one-step self-etch adhesives, even after the application of the thermocycling procedure and two-week storage in artificial saliva. Some studies have measured SBSs of one-step self-etch adhesives with and without solvents, and their results are in accordance with those of the present study. 21, 26, 27 Bond-1 SF was used as a solvent-free self-etch adhesive; it demonstrated the lowest SBS values to enamel and dentin in both procedures (control and thermocycling). Although Bond-1 SF is categorized as a solvent-free self-etch adhesive, it should be noted that it contains 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate (HEMA), a lowmolecular-weight monomer that acts as a solvent. 28 2-Hydroxyethyl methacrylate is the most common monomer present in adhesive, due to its positive effect on the adhesive mechanism by the prevention of phase separation. 29 The presence of HEMA (10%) in small amounts improves the bond strength and wettability of a one-step self-etch adhesive. However, it has some disadvantages when added in higher concentrations: The bond strength and the polymerization are compromised due to increased osmosis and water uptake. 30 Also, Bond-1 SF contains 4-MET monomer, which can form ionic bonds with calcium in hydroxyapatite. Yoshida and others showed that the resulting Ca-4MET salt has relatively high solubility and is therefore not very stable. 31 Additionally, the pH value of Bond-1 SF (pH = 3-4) 21 is comparatively higher than those of OptiBond All-In-One (pH = 2.5), 10 G-aenial (pH = 1.5), 15 and Single Bond Universal (pH = 2.7), 32 which might decrease dentin demineralization depth. This factor, among the other compositional factors of the material, might affect infiltration capacity and lower bond strength. However, further studies are needed to support those hypotheses.
The present investigation revealed that the bond strengths of OptiBond All-In-One were the highest among the materials tested. The presence of three solvents-water, ethanol, and acetonecould balance evaporation and optimize infiltration. The presence of water in self-etch adhesives is important for ionization of the acidic monomers but has the disadvantage of low vapor pressure. While acetone has the highest vapor pressure, which ensures maximum removal of solvent, ethanol ensures wetness of the substrate and prevents dehydration. 28 Another explanation for the good performance of OptiBond All-In-One could be the content of glycerol phosphate dimethacrylate monomer (GPDM) in its formulation. This is the only material among the tested adhesives that contains GPDM, which enhances hydrophobic monomer infiltration, reducing phase separation. 33 G-aenial Bond one-step self-etch adhesive was used as an acetone-containing adhesive and showed lower SBS results compared with ethanol-containing adhesives. The present result is in agreement with those of the study conducted by Chaudhary and colleagues, who concluded that the adhesives containing ethanol-based solvents showed better bonding than did acetoneand water-based self-etch adhesives. 20 Acetone as a solvent forms low hydrogen bonds that cannot expand shrunken demineralized collagen. Also, it has high vapor pressure compared with ethanol, which allows the solvent to evaporate easily. However, after the solvent evaporates, the viscosity of the adhesive increases, which decreases the ability of the adhesive to penetrate the exposed collagen fibers, producing incomplete hybrid layers. 34 Furthermore, acetone has a low boiling temperature compared with that of ethanol and thus requires careful observation and handling of the product, since acetone might be lost during storage. 35 Although G-aenial Bond contains 4-MET monomer, which can chemically interact with hydroxyapatite crystals, this adhesive is HEMA-free, meaning that it lacks the component that increases hydrophilicity and promotes adhesion by enhancing the wetting of dentin.
Single Bond Universal adhesive is an ethanol-and water-based one-step self-etch adhesive. It produced a high SBS result, which was not statistically significantly different from that of OptiBond All-In-One. It is postulated that the adhesive containing ethanol has a low-viscosity solution, which allows for better penetration and wetting of the substrate. Also, ethanol has the effect of water displacement, so the role of water in the infiltration of hydrophobic monomer into wet dentin is expected to be reduced. 36 Single Bond Universal has 10-methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate (MDP) monomer in its composition, which bonds chemically to hydroxyapatite. Yoshida and colleagues showed that an effective chemical interaction occurs between MDP and hydroxyapatite, forming a stable MDP-Ca salt which makes the adhesive interface more resistant to biodegradation. 37 The solvent and functional monomer type may explain the high SBS with this adhesive. It was expected that Single Bond Universal and OptiBond All-In-One would have similar results, since they are ethanol-and water-based adhesives and have functional monomers, but Single Bond Universal showed lower results than the latter. This could be attributed to the presence of polyalkenoic acid copolymer (Vitrebond Copolymer), in combination with MDP. The polyalkenoic acid copolymer has a high molecular weight that could impair the MDP monomer in bonding with hydroxyapatite and prevent monomer approximation during polymerization. 38 In the present laboratory study, thermocycling procedures and two-week storage in artificial saliva were used to simulate oral conditions. Thermocycling at 5,000 cycles is similar to approximately six months in the oral environment. 22 Thermocycling would induce stresses on the adhesive interface due to aging and thermal changes. 39 The mechanism of bond degradation with the one-step self-etch adhesive could be attributed to hydrolysis and breakdown by enzymatic catalysis of partially exposed collagen under the hybrid layer. 40 According to the results, there was decreased SBS in enamel and dentin with all the materials except the G-aenial Bond group, but this decrease was not statistically significant compared with the control group. However, there was a contradictory result regarding the effect of the thermocycling procedure on bond strength, although one meta-analysis study showed that thermocycling did not have a significant effect on bond strength. 41 G-aenial Bond showed better resistance to the thermocycling procedure and two weeks' storage in artificial saliva compared with the other materials. The results showed significantly higher SBS in the enamel group after thermocycling. The mean SBS decreased with the dentin group but was not significantly different. The result in the present study is in agreement with that of two previous studies. Torkabadi and others evaluated the microtensile bond strength of G-aenial Bond after one year of water storage. The mean bond strength value decreased with time but was not significantly different. 42 Another study, by Tekce and colleagues, revealed the same findings. 43 The resistance of G-aenial Bond to deterioration could be attributed to the absence of HEMA, considering the deteriorating effect of HEMA over time. Further studies are needed to support these hypotheses.
For the Bond-1 SF and G-aenial groups, most of the failure modes were classified as adhesive failures, confirming the poor performance and low bond strength of these adhesive systems when bonded to enamel and dentin. A high prevalence of the mixed-failure type was observed with OptiBond All-In-One and Single Bond Universal, even after thermocycling, when used with the enamel and dentin groups.
In general, bond strength to dentin was significantly higher than that to enamel with one-step self-etch adhesives. Suggestions have been proposed to improve bond strength, reduce water absorption, and decrease collagen degradation. These measures include selective enamel etching, the application of more than one coat, active application by scrubbing vigorously onto the surface, and the application of an extra hydrophobic resin coating to improve the in vitro and clinical performance of one-step selfetch adhesives. 44 Within the limitations of this study, the results showed that lack of solvent in self-etch adhesive systems might lead to low adhesive performance and decreased bond strength. The results indicate that solvents are beneficial for the integrity of self-etch adhesives. It should be remembered, however, that the type of solvent, its properties, and the other chemical components as one mixture might affect the mechanical properties of adhesive.
conclusIon Given the limitations of this experimental study, the following conclusions were drawn:
• Solvents and co-solvents play a significant role in the bond strength of one-step self-etch adhesives to enamel and dentin. Thus, comparison of solvent-containing with solventfree adhesives revealed that the composition of the self-etch bonding agent does affect its bonding mechanism. • One-step self-etch adhesives containing ethanol as the solvent or co-solvent showed higher SBS when compared with the other self-etching bonding agents tested in the current research.
• Bond strength values of one-step self-etch adhesives containing various solvents to dentin are significantly higher than those to enamel. • Thermocycling procedures decreased the bond strength of one-step self-etch adhesives in the dentin group.
clInIcAl sIgnIfIcAnce
The types of solvents of one-step self-etch adhesives had an effect on SBS, and the absence of solvent in those adhesives would adversely influence their performance.
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